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Several Witnesses Examined at Preliminary Hear

ing of the Italian Monacelli Charged With the 
Murder of a Compatriot—The Evidence is Now 
Practically All In and the Prisoner Will Prob
ably Be Committed for Trial Tomorrow.

Hassam Company’s Tender Discussed at Length 
in General Committee Yesterday With No Re
sult-Motion to Accept and Two Amendments 
for further Reports Defeated,-- Council Subse
quently Orders City Engineer to Prepare Speci
fications for Different Streets.

Moncton Lawyer Arrived In 
City Last Evening—Formal 
Evidence Taken Yesterday 
—Hearing Today At 10 A.M.

C P- R.’s Colo 
the Big Hill ' 
Splendid Inve

0.

.___ _ Is the Standard Article

pen’ewv«we%‘,7ru 20 lb- sal sodaT m"y oUw
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and a couple of b 
cut the “Big Hill" 
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Interest was shown yesterday 
DubM.h.?’6, *■' «ruer McDougall,

the" SST Up b*fore,ej"‘l«*- Ktiehi'te

nn»!*16 naf)fDty of the prisoner to se
cure counsel. He was subsequently re-
Sherren u"U,Mth,8t n,ornln*- Mr- J- C. Aft«r discussing the 
SJTS of Moncton, arrived «Tn the pavement question at
ÏÏS&mSüiï UnderSto0" 'ength an/cm'Z the report „t the 

..A' 'he °pcnln* of the police court Clty ™gia“«r as too lndettnlte, the 
Pmvlî? Kf'Wa*.,jSteï lh,t Mr H A gener“1 committee of the common 
would °r fc Pv -Mul,,n. K. C.. ««““«11 yesterday afternoon voted
ant h,?tPPf, n pehulr ot the defend- down « motion to accept the Hassam • b“ln developed that both of company 3 tender and two "mend! 
these gentlemen had declined. At- mauls for farther renort» «nu ’S 
tempts were ntade to secure the scr- “P where thev started Sulmnnnentlv 
ZZ °L°rher ‘“Wyera ln ">« P«y. but In common council . pS”
ÔÏL te. unsuccessful. Two broth- 'anted amendment by AW Kelley 
MnnHnn 1''r came dow” "'>m ">= City engineer to draw up detailed
cn0r"Csonmenodneen?oeaàc0,r0d «° 11  ̂“ad op ted* V**™' ~
spIrlatoiwirnl|r°0m packei1 wl,b n,l<i Aid. Baxter, Kelley*>Prink’lL*wh? 
of the ah efSeT, t0 g8t “ uButPse Sproul, Vaawart. Scully .MeUoldrlck nie L wbo la “Based to have pub- Potts. Wilson L kelv and S, *'3 ;, s p:. et as sss as w

wb « tit at e
th*' meeting opened Aid. 

Potts offered an apology to His Wor- 
shlp, on behalf of himself and Aid 
« Ison In regrid to the telegram re
ceived by the .Mayor during their re 

B“Bfax. Aid. Potts said 
that they had been on a trip up the 
Northwest Arm on board the steam- 
ship Lady Laurier, and 
lag the wireless apparatus on board 
'Vhen he conceived the Idea of sending 
he message He distinctly remem 

bered having paid the young man in 
charge sixty ! hree cents. It was no 
doubt an error on his part that the 
message came '-rolled." His Wor- 
ship with a smile remarked that he 
Wmid ^rglTI' ,he “IBerman this time 

The Common Clerk then read a 
communication from the residents of 
SSffu ‘’"T'- "bo petitioned for a 
suitable paving material. The petl- 
tlon was signed by a number of the
iT'ln, " :,n,ed ">»' they would 
be billing to bear one half the ex
pense.

i

(Continued from Page 1.)
Evelyn Walace was the first wit

ness called this morning. She testi
fied as follows: ‘*1 lie in Bevchwood. 
I have known the prisoner since Aug- 
J*®* « 1 knew Nicholas Legany ; saw 
him first two years ago at Beech wood 
He came back to Beechwood a short 
time before the 8th of August. He 
■toped at my house at night, and 
got his meals at the car. He was 
working for the C. P. R. He came to 
my house on Sunday night after we 
had locked up. and asked if he could 
atop for the night, and I gave him a 
room. This was a week before the 
shooting. I had seen him before he 
first came to my house He did not 
stay at my house on Friday night. 
Sometimes his companion would spend 
the evening with him at mv house 
Prisoner was there two evenings. Sat 
urday evening he was there and play 
ed on the accordion.

Prisoner Standing.
"Prisoner was standing and Nicho

las was sitting ln the chair near the 
door leading to the kitchen. I jumped1 
sideways, and do not remember 
more until permanent

considerable
beagu”<Bd in"™/- " =bould
that lb!™..,. Mifdot'b had sS«fT5r™!0Od and «“
ClVBnZêrî'l"0! thlnk th»t the
He would Hk» W;“ very dear,vardu * to ,lave the number of
s?sr
„, ,,ac,t to the City Enaint»*».- fn,

7u,d hee,tï.„ooenîr:„,BlUpd.v,nF«

ll*?, "Z,ynr'': '-000 feet of curbing 
411 rente l’oualtln a °f curb8,"llp“ an
walk â?k2 V' llatrlc “‘de |
Mo ’ Pt r yard- '«tailing |12,

„ any
I saw Nicholas falling 

about eight or nine feet from where 
the shooting took place, 
said. ‘Oh, he has shot 
hold of Nlchol

tbanAaS„yP“Tcap fi** <*~k
It come» In contact ^viih —everything

fn the

fFsSt&iStTr*
ItMuble thi pria. ¥ Æ fj

#.s been analyc^g'ty C|S J! 
b#icians and mïÆ raHlv* 
glaim for it. /SIS,

Jat theNicholas 
me.’ I took 

as and held his head up.
, 8 coat wa® on fire. He was still 

alive when I came up to him. I went 
tii the telephone, and notified Mr. 
Kearney. When I came back to the 
room the prisoner was gone. The 
murdered man did not have any weap
on. Disregard! and another Italian 
vame in shortly afterwards and spoke 
to Nicholas. He was taken out of 
house by the trainmen. When Dr 
Ross came in. held a light, and found 
wounds in the neck, arm and ab- 
domen. Nicholas was taken to the 
Woodstock Hospital the next morning 
in a special. The prisoner left a 
revolver lying on the kitchen floor 
after the shooting.”

Robert Wallace Sworn.
Robert Wallace, sworn: “I am the 

husband of the previous witness I 
was present all the afternoon 
not remember when the ituliai 
to my house.

i
be

fÊk(pthe
a

:1

Aid. Potts
JRÎÏ8 t,ie Pavement. He said that I 
hlth°hig 1 8omc of thf taxpayers mieht 1 
otharae.t0 ,B,Ub‘crlbe '« the “=™emc i 
Ulink i* d, 001 and ho did not 
your Aot'?8 WS t0 make them. 
is ahnni1 8 r,fht.” he continued, "it i 
records1 T °f the meanc®t acts oh 
out th« H ° are not 1,1 a position to
a Sl3hû0ffainhm*eknt îOWn: 11 18 uot for 
a ll j,000 job the Hassam neonle amthat*lf °Ih«* thl! trouble; ‘’it* meant
wonlrt Vh.î2 get tbv wedge In, It 
would be the same as In Halifny
wmrhnhe fe°C!e 8pent >600.0000. We 
thi„ ÏT dlg up ‘he street aad 
In? ?™ere d?eS ,he ghufantee come 
thu time."*'" “St the propo"Blon at

Aid. Likely—"I think the 
is whether

to Mfg.Co., St. John, N.B.strongly opposed theOn Friendly Terms.
"Nicholas and the prisoner seemed 

to be on friendly terms. I did not 
know of an> trouble between the pris 
oner and Nicholas. Nicholas was at 
my house on August 6. morning, aft
ernoon and evening. I think the pris 
oner was there also. The prisoner 
came at 8 o’clock, accompanied bv 
ffuis Disregard!. Nicholas was not 
there when they came. There wore 
no other Italians there until after 
the shooting. They were standing in 
the front door, and I came in the 
kitchen door. They came tn. My hus
band was there. Nicholas arrived 
about 9 o’clock. There were no other 
persons there on that e\ening except 
the members of our family. June 
Ketch was not there. I was In the 
kitchen when Nicholas arrived, and 
8andy and Louis were in the dining 
room. Monnlcelli walked Into the din
ing room. That was about 9 o’clock 
I was in and out of the room. I did 
not see anything. I heard them talk
ing in Italian, and I could not under
stand them. They seemed to be talk
ing In a friendly way. Prisoner and 
Disregard! were sitting, together in 
the northwest end of the

EPTO
more 
hitherto been abb 
expense to the ct 
almost complete 
ever-present risk
trains on a steepSoap Powder Only Bal 

Mr. James A. 
the Vancouver 
Ozowski & Co., 1 
for constructing 
that the whole 
pleted, so far as 
concerned, some 
the miles of tun 
been turned ovt 
All that now rei 
donnell. was to c 
and track-laying 
portant improve 
would be ready 

"This improve 
donnell, "Iras i 
work, of which 
nelled under m 
sand feet or mo 
the length of t) 
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4.5 to 2.2 at t 
the general gra 
per cent.

ans came 
1 was In bed in the 

room off the dining room sleeping I 
never heard a shot tired. My wife 

T'*,<bolas wa* lying on the 
floor. I did not see the prisoner. 
I here were two Italians there. I do 
not know the prisoner. 1 had been 
away and came home on the 7th, and 
do not know anything about the shoot
ing. Saw the murdered man a;#er the 
doctor came in. He was wounded In 
three places. Did not have the re: 
volver in my hands."

Louis Disrcgardl 
born in 
this country

l/fl
1V'

were exnmin-

MI QUALITY OF FOBSi:,:
.

question
we will accept the *2 SO 

tender or not. 1 am willing to have 
the pavement put down. If the reel 
dents are willing '
cost."

i? made P°int with - l,y using the highest grade à

Furs the best quality obtain^^Tuie price paid.

irisregarai. sworn: "I was 
I'ramo, Italy. 1 have been ln 
ntry three months. Have 

known Monnlcelli three years Have 
known Nicholas two years and six 

1 "‘«P' night in the ear 
at Beechwootl. Sandy did not sleep 
ln the same car. Did n„, v.. .__

to pay- hale the

Aid. Lewis Qlvss His Vlsws
Aid. Lewie—"I am willing enough 

to have It put down, but am against 
the propositon under present conrtl 

.... Mr. Murdoch's Report. I" Juet Imagine a e.-hemi' to pave
The report of the City engineer was " atrpf "'mply because the

then read. In It he stated that com- n,l*a thy .pe°Pl0 Dve there. Will we
J plying with Instructions he had sent bb! mlr bands lnt0 the pockets of the
out etreutars to all of the large paving urn 10 u,b,llg'‘ tlu‘ "«h one? I
snHCtLn", .an"da nnd United States IZl rLill l t0 the “«heme for
and that so far only one tender had „ .1 wer" you that you
been received The tender was from I*01' to b“’re “ *sht to put the 
the Hassam Paving Co., of Worcester men »m'h gh| f* 80me «' alder- 
Mass for a conrrete pavement. He . «PPObo It strongly, it would
stated that concrete was sometimes have gone as far as It has if
used as paving for streets, and that pot b®en 8*vk in bed."
it had proved satisfactory The ritv A d‘ si,roul seconded 
engineer did not recommend that the amendme»t and 
tender of the Hassam Company be 
accepted In the report, as was noted 
hv some of the Aldermen, who thought 
that It was rather 
2—Council.

Aid.

pzyE £"nlSFS
in her house on SundIn Southwest Part.

"Nicholas was sitting in the south
west part of the room. The room is 
about ixlO. There was a table ln 
the room. Angelo, a cousin of the 
murdered man. stayed with him three 
nights. They were in the room talk- 
lng. I did not see any sign of a row.
Nicholas said he was going to bed. 
and father «aid he also was going to 
bod. Nicholas and Sandy were talk
ing and I left the room to lock the 
back door and then locked the kitchen 
door. When I came back so I could 
see ln the dining room door the pris
oner was standing firing at Nicholas
I had ouly been away about a minute his revolver a»«a iwT « 
or two. Everything was peaceable as [ three or four H# Was aboul
far as I could sec previous to the las When thn^iî “h ay from Xicbo 
•hooting. The shooting was with n i Disregard") got om of*,îC”Urr,>d' hc 
revolver. I do not know how manv did not see virL? * , Wfly and
•hots he tired. I was In the kitchen ed with Sandra ÔL'M' H,aVe tslk- 
when the shooting took place. Adjourned dy tbe «hooting.-

«J Sunday. 8th August-
1n«n,eZre,ôU,hhc!hLPu‘ri,!1ra,Nn,,gK'

Mere In the room together thirty 
minutes or more. Sandy asked Niello- 
las to have a drink oui of a bottle he 
had "Uth him. Nicholas didn’t take 
a drink; said he didn't want ft Nlch 
M.ah “se .8andy started to talk 
!!3b . Moholas asked the 01
the house to give him a kiss. He did 
not understand the English that 
being spoken that evning 
lace was sitting in the 
the three Italians. Nlch.
when's»,amVb:n »»' -town, fo,iceman Scott was called as 
1,1,™,® ”- *?î ™ bis '?«' and drew n,at witness. He stated that he 7...

a policeman in the city of St. John 
and on August 2 assisted In the ar 
rest of two creeks, George Nerrlsus 
nnu Nicholas Allcot is, proprietors ol 
a shoe shining and newspaper stand 
on Union street, on a warrant charg
ing them with selling and exposing 
for sale copies of “Free Speech.”

Witness also stated that he found 
copies of this publication dated July 
10. 17, 24, and 31. Witness produced 

KX- copies which he had found and which 
iï*'«ï'Tv,‘ *“ ine Duilding and all arï i?6 pro8t;clllion offered as evidence, 
invited to Inspect them ™ Upon fach copy a stamP of “Nerrlsus

and AUeotls” was printed.
Magistrate Ritchie 

copy for Identification.
The proceedings were interrupted 

at this point, as Mr. ^E. S. ..itchie, 
accompanied by a brother of the 
prisoner, entered the court room and 
asked the magistrate to postpone the 
case until the afternoon or Saturday 
morning, as counsel had been secured 
in Moncton and would be here 

us. soon as possible.
Mr. Ritchie told the court that as 

a member of the profession he made 
the request on behalf of the prisoner, 
as the ease was an important 
chance should be given to the 
secured for the defence.

Mr. Baxter and Dr. MacRae having 
no objection, the case was postponed 
until this morning at 10 o'clock.

Only 
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THORNE BROS., HA™^ftURR|CRs > ■c. bruce mcdougall.

yn Aîter W“"lng an hour, Mr. J. B. M. 
Baxter. K.C, and Dr. A. W. MacRae, 
who are prosecuting, had the com- 
plaint read to the defendant by 
cour?6 A‘ Henderson' clerk* of the

After the reading of the complaint 
f°_‘Cei?.an 8cotl was called as the

Eng 
mistress of Mr. Murdoch:_ I do, but I would

rather pay a higher price and get bet
ter material.’’
,, A*d* Hayes was of the opinion that Tnrmitn t
la«rihtiPBV!ng weJe ,a,d' lt 8hould be train; dvér thc^'r “p~_5,8ht Rpeclal 

ai/ vWherc than on Germain 81. Rudbnrv binnch B Tr'ron*n to
Aid. Vanwart was not In favor of rv 4 g où or ”'bh '> r'x required car-

permanent paving. who I f. L ^ 1 h'irvcat excurelonlste .
vo’r of .‘'lc.0oldl'k'K “8“ln spoke ln fa fields. r„ur"of< kh.f°,r 'Jr "heat t
tor of laying it on Germain street. He union statlo,, ' .stralnn Ie" 'mm
wan favorable to giving It to a local the Cod, rl/n k. “pccl“l from
to d'n’Tî' h<! S‘}ld- H onc could bo found West Torontrf nn/ h,uu8ht Into 
d°r«w Ss Son" ,Ml h° "■°”'d *“*>• X'Eo^'F

walh!'heme,^m"'a '° th<’ “h>«"d«lent <>"■■• Koulîd'and TeMwoleTh”'’ fl?m
vas then put, and lost by r. vote o* "’er<? diverted tn thn a"0^1 brancbt>3
^ h?: mri m2

«m-r ^
intn^r- commltlee was then resolved 
Into Common Council.
,hA‘d- Kelley put forward the motion 
that he made In qommlttee for speci
fications teg be prepared by the enl 
* Jor tbe PrThclpal streets.

Aid. Baxter aecajided the motion.
Jout-ned.8 C“r thc meetlng »d-

Ald. Potts'
that the paving should 'be laid”1™ 
some other street where It would be 
given a fair trial. "Why not start a 
plant of our own," he said, and not 
send to Boston for every little thing?"

Aid. Kelley said that ho was In fat- 
or of permanent paving, but would not 
vote for lt until he had seen a report 
from the city engineer which ap
proved of It. He moved an amend
ment to the amendment that thc city 
engineer draw up specifications for 
the different streets so that the Coun
cil could Intelligently consider the 
scheme.

Aid. Baxter asked the city engineer 
If he thought that Mr. Hague, or 
Mooney & Sons could lay the paving.

Mr. Murdoch replied that he had 
never seen any of their work on the 
streets, but had seen a piece of side 
walk that

E TRAINS required
for THIS EXCURSIONMrs. Wal 

loom with 
Nicholas got up

Mr.

>

„ . Baxter asked the City Engin 
If he was prennred to estimate the 
rest of paving. He said that there had 

.a a*,d'> fitfferenee In the tender 
or the Hassam monle nnd the actual 
n? ” l)l,n !h,v h«d paved the streets
fleet nn ,k ' d'd POt W,ah <« 'e- 
Lr. 3 °n ’he Hassam Comhany. but
teddîwlrW am n6 COBt ”"d ‘he tender 

differ. Aid. Baxter also asked thc
co"idnîaP; h° ,hought ,bat 'he «By 
could lay the pavement at • moderate

0 '!r,.M"'d°eli replied that 
the city twice 

work.
he'VÆ":Ald .Ba«ee. he said that 
the rempanï™ rtrtF <'Fr,aln whether 
°r no, bp„t j" itr*

Zx&ss&s&s:er and n roller h..* » r, was a crush- 
on to explain thn/ti!10 m,1fer- Iie went 
crete solhhfiod bv pS„„P,aVlnK was con-
‘■ÏBÎStiVS

J

*

rUYGRBUNOS CLOSING 
IT CEHTEIilL SCHOOL an?pJea, °f the work will

r,xblbliioa la the building
work, 
be found

capacity.it would 
as much to do therUroHeryF”™ generously TÙ

Pleasing Programme Carried ir'„oulad 'hiîdren's'dêûgSi
Out Yesterday Afternoon— enou,Mn MÏ8r3^ v'f'’1/"1”'‘‘'“"p'’'" 
Miss Nina Robertson Sub- ili'gl^^TeZiSSnïT 

mits Report Of Season’s Op- llZIZ
"a baye

- ha“ been a pleasant
ve had only twq davs In whlrh it 

was necessary to work within doors 
Our attendance has raneeH 
about too. to 385, according to Th™ 
Mather and outside attractions nmi the afiemnou „lway, ™;„“«8«a. aad 
Children thnu the morning 

Scarcely a dav has 
bringing 
we are a

DEATHS j
Boston H WBnoeny. of

s=dpvyyçVy w- t-a. m„ on SatiKT ,TF ' at 10 :10 
Sussex N n IR7Y' [«'erment at 
the o p b „ ™r the arrival of ------------------------------------ ' P- R• eyprcaa from St. John

DURENT issue of royal gazette shows
ORGANIZATION OF MANY NEW COMPANIES' 

SIGNS OF INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT

marked each Mr. Hague had laid on 
Douglass avenue, and that It 
very nice piece of work.

was a
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Aid Frink accused Mr. Murdoch of 
juggling with words, and said he 
would like to hear what he had to 
say.

t S

. Mr* W.,11Ia™ Downio, general super- 

Presque K” Z **"“■“** i
The Mayor to Mr. Murdoch:—“Do 

you recommend that the Hassam pav
ing be laid?"erations.

The public playgrounds which have- 
been conducted at the Centennial 
•chool, closed yesterday afternoon 
with a pleasant programme of music 
and addresses.

Miss Nina Robertson, who has been 
nupervielng the work on the grounds. 
submitted a report showing a most
Successful season.

Every fine afternoon there being 
from 800 to 400 children enjoying the 
Swings, teeters, sand banks, etc., and 
Showing by their happiness and pleas
ure the need of a place to gather and 
play to their hearts’s content. Miss 
Robertson and Alisa Alice Buckman 
Ire the directors Of the committee 
While Miss Mabel Peters 
| At 2.30 o'clock in the 
bllowing programme was carried out*
I Chorus—The Maple Leaf; 
fcurnett Callahan and school; Recita- 
Ion Miss Kathleen Robertson ; Ad- 
Jess; Recitation- Elute Allen; Club 
winging—Agnes .McNeil; Solo- Bes- 
|e Hall; Recitation Marlon Roberts- 
tolo—Mrs. Schmidt; Solo Francis 
[cCIurkey; Address ; God Save the 
[ing. Mrs. D. T. Chisholm was the 
Uniat.

ereon. chairman of the echooMrus 
», delivered an Interesting address 
recl;tive of the good work which 

been accomplished. Miss Robert-
■on'sd work foIlowlug of the

he fourth season for the Centen 
^ Playground opened July 5. 1909 
1 m1m A. Robcrston as super- 
0 and Miss Alice Bucknam as as- 
Mit* Mr. T. H. Hill has had charge 
hé basketball and the care of the

counsel
Aid. MeGoldrick*sahMf *tha , 

watr„,pa,,d0-dthrrPnaa«^cK,nl!
Petitioners worc(Vvni,?rg,lnFer " lh« 
the *P eland halfshouïdTy pa?:'hn°,ugbt «he city 
moved that thc navlnv ’h”® *orl- ,Ie 
"Ith. He had beeSte Proceeded 
had viewed the works am?”,1!1010” and 
there and thought that ?»,Ue pa,lng 
Rood. The mud wa. „ , !' ™ very 
thick all over the sti/«if°0t and a half 
•he paving had hren ial/XvVP'/bore 
ttnd Mr. Raymond i.d.*?r Peters 
him thought that it «/<, »ad.been w,thPeople h!5 h?“‘Urn. 7„Vate- Tbe
ent paving for a long Gm. Pf r,maa 
the past ten ream jLUl8e’ and for
been talking about It ^"h.”^1 had
done anythin» u.i,» Dtv h®d „ 
Paving, and he did not ÏÎ» ,aid the 
■John should not Grod nê? a*6’’ 8t 
»ete an ornamentto ih.^..“reet« 
were good for the hui?*-* c,ty* and 
thought that the H^i"688 peop,e- He 
the best ho had «'/T? pavlng »•«« 
given for ten vrer, ^/".aran,ce wa, 

Ie the city”forgive ,7blch w«“'d on- 
To Aid. Relief wn a good trial. 

Haeaam people ,,'|,ar/,i'“ d th“t the 
end that the Mont,g.d 6ïy highly. 
«“Id that their price”!». <'ngl”M‘r had 
Aid. McGoldrlck replied* habitant, 
that man is vppv . Ho doubtjust as "good^enghieers !il "'"c ha'’' 

Aid. Baxter aske<l tho ^Lere ”
WTen,>,8reyhe~:a"h,tenarer

!h.Lhad b««” '.«" Æ, the

J

session.
passed without 

us a number of visitors, and 
Iways glad to see them 

i-espectfully submitted. ’ 
«NINA A. ROBERTSON 

August 20, 1909.
POT OF POLITICS 

BOILS W/tHMLY The current Issue of the Royal Ga- this company 
zette contains notices of the applies-' 
tlon for and the granting of Letters 
Patent to a number of companies In 
New Bi#swlck, either organized or 
prospecti w. which are of considerable 
general Interest, and may be regarded 
as Indicative of the growing spirit of 
Industry, which has been lately pre 
dieted for this province, by some pub
lic speakers.

Application has been made for the 
Incorporation of the Black Diamond 
Coal Company, Ltd. Messrs J. 8. Me- 
Olvern. A. A. Wilson, H. O. Currey. of 
St. John; Harry Welton. J. O. Miller 
and J. E. Miller, of Newcastle. Queens 
county, and C. D. Dykeman of Jem- 
«eg. Queens county, are to be provis
ional directors and the capital stock 
Is to be $80.000, ln $5 shares.

as a side line.
Lumber And Milling Co.

entered te? and B H- Slaclalr have 
ÎJ'Sïf *”'« » copartnership known 

r ZZb Edward Sinclair Lumber Com
b?? and mini <',ond,ul,t a RCeral him 
SK, I “Llllng business at that place 

' "hll° ln,<hv county of York The Fai-i 
mors Telephone Company, Limited
Xt“pr:d.'bte

.oTfty'thousand'dMfr “V<! th°U“a"d

te™ïte5 teh,°ae Capltfl 18 'urther lu- 
,an? vdné the «'RtulM'lon of a com 
,ïï,k.""" ,aa 'he Hotel Tourrnlne 
teS‘ h?veT°t h ? company, letters pa 
Ihê'fMtewt, dY, becn granted, nnd 
the follow ng gentlemen are named as 
provision*! directors: Peter Archer, ho- 
tor-kw»ur: im «cDonald. contrac- 
J^me^}11 J? F' Caaaldy. merchant;M,!?™»La8 ?'rart- “ubBsher; Robert 
îî,h» J? b“rlator- «11 of Chatham;
John Morrlssy. of Newcastle, and W.
“ Montgomery, of Dnlhouele.

This company proposes to carry on 
» general hotel business, and to deal 
In aerated waters, tobaccos
KwHM„dlhe,r.^ftP,tAl 8tock amounts
dollars! " thC V,Cl”,ty 0f flfty '»«««“ # Steel Ladder Company.

Westmorland county Is also renre- 0»*!//,°“'?°“ ..,orJncorporatl°tl wm

HSW-i
“d aPB"a”pea are aUo pr«p«a»d by manufacturing « ïr'jdn?,'| Jlf°in"ct^d 8'ead‘aau Crendall. aU

The80acn8pltaTPstPo°ckdeo7 T Per,urad8-

Provisional directors nf d the

known as T R w^| LTtplted° whteh

facture all kinds of manu-eluding hL„esses?fh^tePra„Tdi' l,v

"nd,„th°w Interested are- aih»», 
E. Wry, Aubrev C Smitj, 1» ^ *)ert
foraddb,?„a„r,eS *■ D'aCk- aad WPryBeS:

edThwe^CS,"he^n,„ettPrr^,mlt- 
I^"h0i»8bZthorrgân.t,ed";RhTrH
stock of 24,000 and win‘carry 0P0'aJ
and*/ •u'Uherlng business, and raise 
and deal In produce, etc. Amour nth 
ernlntercsted In this rompat™ are M?' 

and cl- R Knight and Mr. Fred R Mr'

I11 MEXICOIs convenor, 
afternoon the STILL COME 10 I

Mexico City, Aug. 20.-Speclal news 
from various parts of Northern Mex
ico agree that the situation through 
out that region Is one of much politic- 
al unrest. General Trevino, newlv 
appointed commander of the third 
mil tary zone, Is acting with vigor and 
decision and during the last two days 
™p," have been moved quietly and 

swiftly to places where thev will be 
meet needed ln case of serious disturb
ances. The government has the situs, 
tlon well In hand.

The trouble centers about the per
sonality of General Barnado Reyes 
governor of Nuevo Leon, and former
ly minister of war. The Royalist 
party, with branches In every seat 
has named Reyes as a candidate for 
the vice presidency In opposition to 
Ramon Corral, Incumbent, who has 
party n°m,nated by the admlnistratlon

Some time ago Reyes left Monte
rey tor the summer resort of Qaleana 
In the mountains. Yesterday he left 
Oaleana for the ranch of a friend 
Simultaneously troops were sent to 
the mountains and the latest des
patch Is that Reyes is surrounded bv 
federal forces. This is believed to 
be but n precautionary movement on 
the part of the
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Coal Fields Development.

The intention of this company as 
set forth in their application Is to take 
over and operate the interests of Har- 
vey Welton. H. G. Currey, J. O. Miller 
a?d T. E. Miller in certain collieries 
at Newcastle, Queens county, and to 
carry on a general mining and whole
sale ^coal business.

k,,™IZU„b8/rlpUon" not Krevlously an. 
knowledged are as follows: —
Hon r. j. Ritcaie ., ..
Hall and Fair weather 
A Friend ....

ZHLsr*:**-
P- J- O’Neill .. .. **
•L J. Bradley....................****
Pr- P- R. Inches .. .
T. Klllorn ............. .............
E£w.?dNEv^,*.B™ie,a » ::

John Henderson
Mdyr SuJS' 12 Braa"el»' 8L 
M. J. McGrath...............
E. J. Wallace.................... e**

th- oldnr boya there have been ÎJ^Huey'tlme> ' ! 
ball and baseball, while there T. M. W lated ................."ewhoa?àrBJdwto w^i,th#‘ JAthr F-L MceSrStf*:: ;;;; ••

a^ariteg? H who Mua|r. King Square ... "
têr fh.?? '? dema"d Hebu. Keith .. . ...............

.nteu‘.u.ptt‘î:D-KU,ora............

and were happy when aew-

»6.00 
.. 5.00 
.. 6.00 
.. 5.00 
• • 2.00 
.. 2.00 
.. 2.00 
.. 2.00

t ion
thought had been ,cry vaail„. .. 
hla'report!'"

t4t.r^o^r„1^^aeVfAJ‘heC,,y
ZlZr,0n' he ahou8,7n\?2eBc?ta:
ooathof ‘th? wo"rk ”eer. "tated 'hat the|."ldî? cnnaldl'rab™ valuable 
000 and th«Tîî?*W<iU d be about $13,- nJhe .wa£ of wharehouses, etc 
maln on <£L , °» fll,ng the water , To the Roger Hunter Co.

ds.
The property 

will come Into the hands of 
the new company comprises two hun- 
dr^ acres. land at that place, be- 

propertjv

» new apparatus was added to the 
pment of the grounds this 
tire children have found

m Taylor,year,

And taken great delight In the 
boards, ring toes, croquet 

ig blocks, sand bln. tetere. 
and slide: the last three being 
« most popular with the child-

1.00
1.00.. 1.00 

.. 1.00 .. 1.00 .. 1.00 

.. 1.00 .. too 

.. 1.00 
1.00 

a. 1.00 .. 1.00 
.. 1.00 
' • 1.00

■.~ÿ i«'Js,a; SWi-s -ssm
town hall and opera house. The build- 110 (1 tbe Proposition.

AM h2hTn. ' haa bee" “k6d *° orep"« » ;£a,,,h/re,thadbeea '«machaon
the subject. The city would have to

government.

Baysv 
grain a 
are lool 
to the

repreee 
built a'

being ' 
Mise 

who ha 
#r, will

Total .. .. • • ..$42.00
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